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PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

WKntered at the Post Office at Asheboro as

'econd C.iss Matter.

Our tvpo made us say last wee

that the 6tate democratic convention
was in Greensboro ou July 10th

That is incorrect. The date is Tues

day July 3rd.

Seven years auro Gen. Miles tie

clared that 3,000 of our soldiers in

the Cuban war died not from Snau

ish bullets, but from rotten poisoned
meat. Gen. Miles hud several thou
sand affidavits aud 100,000 witnesses

ready aud willing to swear that the
meats furnished the soldiers were
poisonous but the Government would

not he ir the evidence. Gen. Miles

was abustd by the Presideut and

the administration. Tlure has been

a ereat change. The methods of

the beef trust are so bad that the

President has jumped ou the packers

When he will jump off no mau can

undertake to s:iy; he will quit sooner
or later: may be a mouth, or six
mouths, but he will quit.

PRICES FALLING.
The Philadelphia Press, a stal

wart Uepublicanjpaper, in a recent

article calls attention to the de

cline in prices due to crop condi

tions and increased products in

various lines.
The Wilmington Star quoting

the foregoing says:
"Iu the aggregate these changes

record a falling market. Price at
many poiuts, in copper aud m tin,
in iron aud steel, iu leather and in
wool, as well as in cereals and cot-

ton, seems to be very near the crest
of the tidal advance in the average
price of the great staples which have
been rising since ISftti, when prices
were on he average about

of what they are now.
Ihis means an average rise rrom
price conditions of ten years ago of

Wages have risen, but
not on this scale, though those em-

ployed have increased on a great
scale. The result is that reguiaily
employed aud moderately salaried
or waaed are worse off than in
1897.""

The Piess is different from Re-

publican papers in North Carolina.
ItsUtesthat prices .ire about one

.!iirl 'Ligher than they were ten

J ears ago and that as wagts haven't
increased in same proportion,

including salaried men.
"are worse off than in 1897."

Down South the average Repub-

lican editor in figuring on good

prices would claim the credit for
the Republican party, but when
prices fall they would be quick to
agree with the" Press that crop pros-

pects, abundant yield, and other
conditions naturally cause prices to
go down. The faw of abundant
supply over demand makes prices
go down, but with Republican logi-

cians rising price3 are all due to
the G. O. P. However, when they
decline there is some other cause.

With prices d higher
than ten years ago, with high Re-

publican tariff taxes, and the cos

ef living therefore increased, where
do the wage earners, "who are
worse off than they were in 1897,"
come in?

Convention andiPrlmnrtcs.
On Saturday, June 30th, the

County Convention to elect delegates

to the State and district conventions

will meet in Asheboro at 11 o'clock

The primaries will be held at the

various votincr precincts on next

Sntnrdav afternoon. June 23, at 3

o'clock.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

To Arrange for the Democratic ConTen
tlon In Urnnihoro In July.

The Guilford County Democratic
"PTomtivp Committee has announced
the appointment of the following
committee to arrange ior me oiaie
Democratic Uonvention, wnicn meet
there Jnlv 3.

Committee on Arrangements
Capt. F. P. Hobbood, W. R. Land,
D. H. Collins. C. A. Bray, Marian
Cobb, E. D. Kuykendall, G. S.

J. Eu. Albright.
On Finance P. D. Gold, Jr.,

Trf II. Rattle. R. J. Mebane, L. J.
Rrandr. V.. .T. Justice. A. B. Kim
hftll. C C. McLean. R. M. Reese,
T. C. Hoyle, Frank Brooks, E. A.
Brown. John S. Micnaux, J., o

Mm ray.

Card3 have been issued announC'
ing 4ljs marriage of Geo. L. Andree
editor nf the Southern Home Jour
nal. of Winston-Sale- to Miss

Wanda Lane Harden, of Ore Hill

THINGS POLITICAL.

Comment! from the Courier Ntni
Bureau at Raleigh.

Raleigh, June IS Although the
State Democratic Convention, which
is to assemble iu Greensboro July
3id, is only two weeks distant there
is apparently very little interest be-

ing manifested iu that occasion.
It will probably be about the cold-

est State Convention that has been

held in many years. Of course this
indifference "is" chiefly due to the
fact that the convention will have
very little to do, beyond ratifying
the selections of the various judicial
conventions, the only nomination
to be made is that of oue menibei
of the Corporation Commission, and
there appears to be little or no
doubt of the lenomiuation of the
present chairman of the commission,'
Mr. McNeill.

The nomination of Richard N.
Hackett of Wilkes, a bona tide resi

dent of the eighth congressional
district, at Statesville a few days
atro. eieatlv pleased the Democrats
of the State geneiallv: for in "Dick"
Hackett (as his friends like to call
him) it is believed the light man
has been named to iMeut Spencer
Blackburn. Mr. Hacketl is widely
known outside of his district and

the counties comprising: the
eighth there is probably no public
man better known ami more per
sonally popular. In addition to
this source ot strengtn Jir. uacseii
is reallv an able and strong man
aud he'w ill make a line representa
tive of the Mate in tne national
legislature.

The Raleigh (fourths district
conveution will renominate tou- -

ressiiian Pou without opposition,
for a third term. He has made a

narticularlv able and creditable re

cord iu congress and the effort that
was started recently to induce some

oue to enter the l'sts against him
for the nomination this vear "died

The hot tight in the
tenth district, where Congressman
Gtidger and Craw
ford have for weeks been making a

personal canvass for the nomination,
s eiilistiug much general mteiest.

It is said bv a well posted public
nan from that section here
hat the vote in the convention will

be very close, but the latest infoi- -

mation is that Crawford will

win. There are at least four
candidates in the 6ixth district
including the present Congressman
Patterson, former state senator
Joseph A. Brown, of Columbus,
Mr. Godwin, of Harnett aim Mr.
Cook, of Cumberland, and there
will be an interesting light iu the
convention.

Llewxam.

GREENSBORO STORM CENTER.

Hnll Old Much Danivcito Both Pronrrty
aud Ciopn Tobacco Crrp Practi-

cally Detro-el- .

The storm of Monday afternoon
ceutered around Greensboro. It
began at 3:20 o'clock with the
heaviest, most furious hail storm
ever seen in that section. Referring
to the fury of the gale, the News
savs:

"As for the sounJ, it would be

hard to describe it, but if steel shod
demons had been dome the can-ca- n

ou the roofs to the screech of in
fernal bagpipes, the din could not
have been more terrific."

The damage to roofs and windows
and the down-pou- r of water in the
houses and null at ureensooro is
verv heavv.

The hail is reported to have caus
ed considerable damage to the fruits
and vegetables in and near the city.

The an L.inley nurseries report
tViof tVio sfnrm whs psneeiftllv SPVPie

at Pomona, and that half of the
glass in their greenhouses was broken
hv the hail and that both flowers
and fruit suffered great damage.

John A. l oung, proprietor oi tne
Greensboro Nurseries, stated that
fhe storm was not especially severe
east of the city, and that while some
hail fell in that section, it was not
severe, and that consequently but
little hurt was suffered to the fruits
and flowers.

Reports from Guilford farmers
say the damage from wind and hail
had been marked in every section,
especially to young fruit and vege-

tables, and will amount to the loss

of many hundreds of dollars.
A prominent tobacco grower of

thp ronntv savs that the crop is al
most entirely destroyed. Many will
replant.

Marriage at High Point.

Last night at So'clock at High
Point Mrs. Cordelia Woodell Adams
was married to Mr. Lon Evans, of
Burlincton. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride.
Thev will make their home at High
Point where Mr. Evans recently lo
cated. .Mrs. tvans is a aangnter oi
Mr. Allen Woodell, of Asheboro,
E. A. Woodell, of Asheboro, brother
of Mrs. Evans,, went to High Point
yesterday to attend the t ceremony.

A. A. Crater, of Raleigh, spent
Tuesday in Asheboro.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Things that Have Happened In

and Out of the State.

Mrs. II. C, Eccles died Sunday
afternoon in her apartments at the
Belmont Hotel at Charlotte. Mrs.
Eerles was a native of Yadkin coun
tv, being a daughter of tli3 late John
J". Conrad. She was 05 years of
age.

The Baltimore Daily Herald has
suspended. . Ihe plant nas oeen
bought by the News and the Balti-

more Americau.

Three negroes are in jail at
Greensboro charged with conspiracy
to murder officers Skene and Cau-

sey, of the city police force.

Mrs. J. R. Henderson was recently
appointed post mistress at Wilkes-bor- o

to succeed her husband "Rough"
Henderson, resigned.

Lincoln Beachey, aged 19 years,
caused Congress to adjourn last
Friday by lighting in front of the
cpitol in an airship in which he
had sailed round the dome Eever.il

times in safety. He has made sever-
al successful trips which show the
machine under pel feet control of
the boy navigator.

The Damask Mfg. Co. property, iu
Wilkes county, has been sold to the
National Matik of flreeiisboio aud
the Carolina Supply Co., of Gnen- -

ville S. C, creditors of the com
pany, for s,4Ti.'.

President Castro will resume the
presidency of Venezuela July 5th.

Bald n in Detectives, of Roanoke
have arrested John Davis, a nero
who is believed to be the muide.ier
of Conductor Wiggins at Salisbury
recently.

Salisbury is preparing for a big
Fourth of)J uly celebration. Mayors
of several cities and towns in the
State have signified their inteiition
to attend the celebration.

Jeff Nelson, sentenced from Guil-
ford county to serve M) years in the
oeuitenti..rv for larceny and bum
ing in 1903, escaped recently from
the Halifax farm.

A special term of court began at
Salisbury Monday to last two weeks,
to wipe out old cases on the civil
docket. The first case called was
that of Rex Dobbins, which began
iu 1MI9.

The election of W. A. Hall.
Clerk c.f Yadkin Superior Court as
cashier of the bank of Yadkin, has
brought out four canddates.
Anion? them is A. E. Holton. Jr.
nephew of District Attorney Holton.
Ihe Republican Convention meet
July 2nd. Yadkin Ripple.

e W. P. Bynum has is-

sued an emphatic deuial of the re-

port that he is a candidate for Re
publican chairman. He is a
strong supporter ot Judge Adams
they say.

Freemin Jones, a negro, is in jail at
Durham, charged with entering the
home of Mrs. J. W. Barker, for the
purpose of stealing, and attempting
criminal assault. Mrs. Barker is a

d white woman.

An unknown negro entered the
home of W. F. Myers, of Bixby,
D.ivie countv. Sunday, and after
eating a square meal, wrapping up a
lunch to take with mm, made a
hastr 1 ut a fruitless search for

luJJes, and departed.

(t.-.-v. .Tno. M. Patterson, of Ohio.
Ji-- at his suburban home at Cin- -

.Innati, Monday afternoon.

Miss Eva Heath died at the home
of her parents at Randleman, June
16th, after an operation for appen- -

Q1CH1S. lut xiuiea euja iuc (.use
was not given to the surgeon until
it was too late.

'Tbo Southern Rell Telephone
Co. is preparing to erect handsome
exchange building at Statesville.

The Senate has adopted the
report admitting Indian

Territory and Oklahoma into the
Union as oue Mate under the name
of Oklahoma.

Arthur T. Abernethy, formerly a
member of the faculty of Rutherford
College, and sou of the late Rev.
R. L. Abernethy, D. D., formally
years president of that institution,
has been arrested in Philadelphia on
the charge of bigamy. It is claimed
that he has four living wives. He
is a licensed minister of the Baptist
church.

High Point is preparing for a big
Eourth of July celebration this year.
A Firemen's Tournament for the
local company w ill be arranged.

Prof. Thos. II. Cash, of Winston-Sale-

and Miss Rosa McKaughn,
of Rockford, were married at Greens-

boro, December 21st, 1905. The
marriage was not made known until
last week when Mr. Cash went to
Rockford to claim hi bride.

The Union Christian College, one
of the foremost colleges of Indiana
has just conferred the degree of
Doctor of Laws upon President
Emmett L. Moflitt"of Elou Col-

lege.

The North Carolina Farmers'
State Convention will he held at
the A. & M. College at Raleigh,
July 12th, 190fi special programs
have been arranged for cotton and
tobacco farmers; for dairymen and
for women. Special rates on all
railroads. Fifteeu thousand farm-

ers are expected.

The largest lire in Baltimore since
1904 occurred last Wednesday on
the harbor front. The loss is esti-
mated at more than $1,000,000.

W . L. Hall, agent of the Southern
Express Co. at High Point, and Miss
Elizabeth V. Updike, of Fort Royal,
Va., were married in Virginia Friday
of last week.

G. M. Feagin, of Albemarle, is
one of class of 27 who are standing
examination license to practice den-

tistry iu North Carolina. The ex-

amination is iu progress at High
Point.

Miss Marion Draughn, the actress,
(Miss Florence Settle), of North
Carol i mi, has appealed to the Su-

preme court to recover $12,000 fioni
the 'Clansmen'' Company for breach
of contiact.

The Fall River Textile Council
has demanded that the cotton
Manufactures reinstate to scale of
wages paid before the general re-

duction of 12 2 per cent, in 11I0-1-

which is in excess of the wages now

paid.

Mr. Ilnywnrth Kllilomrit.

Mu. Fditok: It is in order now
for voters to name and endorse cau- -

did ittS. I thiuk the eastern part
of the couuty ought to have the
sheriff, as we have not had one in
twenty vears.

Sheriff Motlitt was the first
Democratic sheriff we had had in a
good many years. Sheriff Mollitt
made such a Giilliaut campaign and
was such a good leader Unit it was
no trouble to elect Democrats after-
wards. He was a splendid organizer
and the party in Randolph owes a
great deal to his effort.

Ami, now 1 see o. u. tiavworth,
hLs nephew, has announced himself
as candidate, lie is a mistier like
his uncle and I think voters will
not make a mistake when they put

L. llayworth in the sheriff s
offiee.

We also think we deserve a com
missioner to represent the eastei u
part of the couuty, and I hardly
think we could him a better man
for the place than W. T. Foushee.
He in on the Board of Education
and hue shown that he is a whole-soule- d

man and we all know he has
a e'e in reoord.

He is a successful farmer and a
good busiuess man and we
need such men on the board.

W. D. Moffitt,
Kanoy, N. C.

Money to Loan
On city real estate mort-

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6 percent,
per annum, payable

Address,
Piedmont TnisJ Company,

Burlington N. C.

c 5

1 A. idii ncuii
in niciiiuii
C. H. & D.

The Michigan Line
Best of Service to

TOLEDO
DETROIT

And to all the Famous Sum-

mer Resorts of

MICHIGAN

and CANADA

Through Cars
from Cincinnati

to Charlevoix
On and after June 25

BOOK OF SUMMER TOURS

FREE FOR THE ASKING.

W. B. Calloway,
' General Passenger Agent,

CIXCIXXATI, 0

ROBBERY IN YADKIN.

ttnug llrllevnl to be lleadeil hjr dec.
Mc9Iahau.

One night last wek thieves enter-- ;

ed the stores of J. T. Williamson;
and Wilson & Hartly. and the post)
office at Yadkin College. Little
was missed however. Two weksj
ago a hirger haal, consist ii g of money
and merchandise was made. It is!
believed that the thieves are headed
by George MaMahan, who is consid-
ered a desperately dangerous
character at Advance and re
cently robbed his employer, Mr.
Noah Skeen near Fullers. R uulolpli
county.

Kor Count)' Olllcrm.

To THE EniTOK OF THE CofKIFR:
I heg through your cdiiinns to

recommend t the people of Ran-
dolph county for Clerk of the Couit,
T. J. Finch, our present Sheriff; for
Sheriff, S. L. Haywort ; fr Regis-
ter of Deed, J.' M. Wa; for
Treasurer, William A. Wood, of
Providence. Their nomination will
mean their election, aud no better
men nor truer Democrats can be
found.

Yours ruly,
E.. D. Fkazier.

Climax, N. C, June 18, 190b".

1 D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

CK- -. I 9 am trl inn
OVKK THK HvNR l i pm to 5 m

riiom Abcro, k. c.

AULTfflAN

Traction Engines

ti

R. S. Pref.

tracted
call our

' Hrt Trrlh lt)
Killing

Kllvrr Killingrrawm, !M k
Bring. Work

Tf I.. nl nnll and ft

J. M. Hendrix

The National E htorial Associa-
tion at Iudianopolis, Iud., last week
decided to meet xt year" at James-
town, during the exposition.

On
75he Bocck
mime, checks paid to you

rail lie deposited ami immediately
credited In your account as money.

if you liuve u

BANK ACCOUNT.
Why not start one the Wach-

ovia Loan and Trust Coiupui v?
The process is very simple. The
advantngs nre many,.

Interest paid on deposits in our
Saving Department or on I'ertifi-ci'te- ,

and even- - ilollar pio'ected by
our Capital f

$600,000 00

Wachovia Loan k Trust

Co.,

High Point Office, High Point, N.

tc TAYLOR

and

Aultrran & Taylor Traction Engines & Separators
are without question .he strongest and most durable
machines built.

have a supply on hand and show you at
any

If you are in the market kindly drop us a line and
we will send you catalog. Never to.i busy to answer
questions.

CO..
No. 336 South Elm Street,

Greensboro, N. Carolina.

PETTY, B. C. CAMPB2LL, Sec, F. B. REID, Treas.

laJe I TEET iiii
Try our New Improved Artificial Teeth that are held in placs

by the Rugae Suction a secret process Known only to us.

NERVOUS PEOPLE

at
tire hatisfaction

Kail (ht
Uold

ald

PAINLESS
li.lVP

n

with your

with

C

can

ami those who dreal
having their teeth ex

or other work dor.e nre earnestly linvited t J
office, w here we will demonstrate to their en

our claim for Painless Denistry.

ters to von tell von just what you should hav done, and what the cost will lx, We mak
no charge for examination or consultation. It i our business and pleasure, and places jou
under no obligation to employ us to do your work. Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. pi.

RED CROSS PARLORS
Over & C'o's. Store,

Lewis Winslow

BINDERS.
Threshers,

Endorsed

That

Separators.

me.

PETTF-RIE- D

ttat.il

.no np.
9t.no np.

up.
S1.IM np.
S.0 np.

tftllc Wltll IU ITS Will Bclvif Slid etnl.lin D fit- -

South Elm Street, Greensboro, X. C.

The assertion is backed by our sales for the past few months. Easy

runniiiR, durable and comfortable. We also handle J. I. Niasen
Jahnst.iu Harvesting Machinery, Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Sliil

Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Stag I aint,
Barb a:irt Smooth Wire and even-thin- in the Hardware line.

&.

This is the season for buying
&c. It will pay you to look at

our line, as we are 'selling the best on the
Market. Sola agents Geo. E. Nissen

McCrary-Reddln- g

Save
money

DENTAL

EXTRACTING.

HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

Hardware Company. .J
MOWeRS.

Hay Rakes.

Hardware Compfvny

Traction Engines,
Selt-binde-

Wagon.


